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Nittany Harriers Score
Easy Win Over Cornell

Special to The Daily Collegian
ITHACA, N.Y., Sept. 30—Penn State's cross country team

got off to a roaring start today, downing Cornell, 15-47, in
the 1960 opener here.

Five Lion harriers steamed across the tape in a dead heat
for first place

Captain Herm Weber, Steve Moorhead, Gerry Norman,
Ernie Noll. and Howie Deardorff
pulled off the Penn State sweep
in the time of 28:03.5.

The five Lion distance men
ran together all the way and
ran an extremely strong race.

Frank Brockman, the Cornell
captain who was running with
sore knees, was the first man to
place for the Big Red. He carne
in sixth in the time of 23:51.

Pfle Slater finished a step be-
hind Brockman and was clocked
in the same time to record sev-
enth place for Cornell.

Eighth place went to the Nit-
tanies' Lionel Bassett, who fin-
ished in 28:55

Cornell's Ray Westendorp
captured ninth place with a
lime of 29:06.
State's Denny Johnson took

tenth place, while the Big Red's
John Munday followed in 29:20.

Capturing 12th, 13th, and 14th
for the Lions were Mike Miller,!
Fred Larson, and Dave Lahoff. 'Series Fan Starts

A driving rain greeted the
runners as they lined up for 'l6—Day Ticket Wait
the start.. The deluge, accom- •
panied by strong, gusty winds, I PITTSBURGH (IP) Ralph J.
hindered the harriers through- IBelcore of Chicago plunked a
out the entire meet. stool down by Forbes Field yes-

In!terday and started a 124-hour anda preliminary meet, the 15-minuteLion;'t tothefirstwat . see
frosh lost, 33-22. !game of the World Series.

HERM WEBER

Steve Machooka and Jim Simsr Belcore is the first in line to
were the big guns for Cornell. fin-lbuy a standing-room-only ticket
ishing better than a minute ahead for the Series opener between the
of their nearest competitors. Pittsburgh Pirates and the New

This was Machooka's seeondiYork Yankees next Wednesday.
win of the season and Cornell' He arrived at Forbes Field at
coach, Lou Montgomery, feels he 8:30 yesterday morning after
has a bright prospect in the run-'traveling by bus from Chicago. He
ner from. Nairobi, Africa. had with him a topcoat, a bag of

Bob Crowe was State's top man, sandwiches, a traveling bag and
copping third place in 17:48. the stool.

Standing-room tickets go on
;sale at 12:45 p.m. Wednesday.Stns-rnr Room OM). ! Belcore said he started attend-

NEW YORK (.43) The New ing the World Series in this man-York Yankees announced yester-,ner in 1940. Since that time, heday that only standing room seatsisaid he's seen 94 Series games.
are now available for the World! "Last year I waited eight nights
Series games in Yankee Stadium.land seven days outside Comiskey
The three stadium games are sell-:park in Chicago to get a bleacher
outs. iseat,"- he said. 'This broke my

This excludes the 14,000 bleach-iprevious record of seven nights
er seats which are placed on sale'and six days, set in Brooklyn in
daily on the day of the game. - :1956."

Wrist Injury May Keep Groat
Out of World Series Lineup

By JOE REICHLER
Associated Press Sports Writer
PITTSBURGH (A3) No

one in the Pittsburgh camp is
willing to be quoted but few
really believe that Dick Groat,
the Pirates' valuable short-
stop and captain, will play
against the New York Yan-
kees in the World Series start-
inrc next Wednesday.

batting practice last Monday and.
:according to Murtaugh, Dick felt
encouraged.

"Groat said the wrist didn't
bother him too much," said Mur-
taugh.

The manager wasn't asked
how Groat felt after a batting
practice session the following
night. The question was put to
one of Groat's teammates.
"Terrible," was the reply.
"Dick complained of pain in the

wrist. He could hardly hold onto
the bat at the end of the swing.
I don't see how he would be ready'i,
by next week."Even Great is no more than':

merely hopeful.
And those who think Groat will

be able to make it aren't sure]
he'll be at full strength. They!
to.lestioh whether he can pick upl
where he left off after-a month!
on the sidelines while recovering!
from a fractured left wrist sus-1
stained Sept. 6.

Pirate Manager Danny Mur-1
taugh is not overly optimistic.;

''But if anybody can make it,
it's Groat," said Murtaugh. "He
always keeps in top shape and
he has the determination and
desire."
Groat began light workouts last'

week after the cast had been re-
moved and he stepped up his pace
each day. He hit for a half hoar ink

—Dick Harlow who gained;
coaching fame at Harvard,l
coached football at PE-nn' State
from 1915 through 1917. His
teams won 20 games, lost eight. '

Saint Andrews
CHURCH BUS

Sunday
10:30 a.m. Leave Warnock Hall

10:35 a.m. South Garner St.
(near College Ave.)

10:90 a.m. Arr. St. Andrews
P,us returns to these points

immediately after church.
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Soccermen
Hope to End
Rams' Jinx

Penn State's soccer team
will be seking its first victory
of the 1960 campaign and its
(first decision over West Ches=
ter in four years on the Rams'
field this morning. - '

The defending eastern champs
are expected to field another
tough squad, with most of last
year's starters returning.

West Chester's jinx over the
Lions dates back to 1956,- when
State's 19-game winning streak
was snapped in a 0-0 game.

In 1957, the Wet Chester
eleven ended States home win-
ning streak at 15 straight. Then
in 1958 West Chester defeated
the Lions, 5-1, and last year the
Rams won by the same score on
Beaver Field.

Coach Ken Hosterman will
make only two changes in State's
lineup. Junior John Miller will
replace Lion captain and fullback
Wayne Rodgers and Howie Farrer
will start in place of Lou Van
Rafelghem.

An ankle injury and a fever
prevented Rodgers from making
the trip. Miller did not start
against Bucknell, but saw plenty
of action in State's 6-2 loss.

Gene Reif or d, inside•left
Russ Naylor, center-forward:
Val Djurdjevie, inside-right:
and Glenn Ream, right wing
will join Farrar on the forward
line.

i• Bill Rierson heads the Lion
:halfback corps. Rierson will be at
left halfback, Ed Hebel at cen-
ter-halfback and Jay Stormer,
the standout of the Bucknell
game, will hold down right half-
back. Ken Link will start at the
'other fullback slot.

Hosterman plans to use both his'goalies against the Rams, but jun-
ier letterman Dave Grubbs will
get the starting assignment.

•

;Welters Sign Contract
NEW YORK (W) Argentina's

Frederic° Thompson will meet
:Gaspar Ortega, veteran Mexican
welterweight, in a television 10-
;rounder at Madison Square Gar-:!den, Oct. 29, Harry Marksonthe!Garden's boxing general manag-
er, said yesterday.

Markson also booked South Af-
irica's Willie Toweel for a TV 10,;rounder against Emile Griffith,
(fifth-ranking welterweight from
:New York, for the Garden, Oct.
22.

Royalty Visits Ivy Game
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (W) The

.Yale and Brown football :teams
will have a royal spectator—King
Hussein of Jodan , when they
meet here today.

The 24-year-old king, a sports
enthusiast, will return to New
York after the game.

The 'DEN'
. . . welcomes all re-
turning alumni and
extends to them a cor-
dial invitation to try
its blue-ribboned bev-
erages and tasty fresh
shrimp or dams as
they, return to the
haunt of their past
pleasures.

LION'S DEN
131 GARNER ST.
✓ CHECK
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Syracuse, Huskies
Meet Tough Foes

By JOHN CLARY
Associated Press Sports Writer

Syracuse and Washington go against intersectional rivals
and Northwestern faces lowa in the headline games of today's
college football program which is certain to scramble the na-
tional rankings.

Syracuse, defending national champion and second-
ranked in the Associated Press
poll, invades Lawrence, Kan., for
a battle with improved Kansas,
rated No. 5. The game i sto be na-
tionally televised, starting at 1;45

Schoolteacher
Fails to Bribep.m. EST, over ABC.

Washington risks its No. 3 rank-
ing against powerful Navy, which Oregon Backhas won its two opening gatnes
impresively. The game is at Se-
attle, By DICK PYLE

Northwestern, No. 6, and
lowa, No. 8, dash in a strug-
gle of Big Ten giants at Evan-

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (p)—
State police yesterday re-

ston, 111. Northwestern is 'vealed that an unsuccessful
slightly favored.
Top-ranked Mississippi gets an-lattempt to bribe a star o,re.-

other tuneup before going after;gon football player was made
the heart of its Southeastern Con-,
ference schedule meeting mem_The day before the Michigan
phis State. Ole Miss has won itsigame here last Saturday.
first two games, 1- .

Southern Californiaof
, still win- ~

Detective Lt. Carl Robinson
Tess in two starts, travels to Ohio thee state police rackets squad said

Ahe attempt, involvinga Brook-State. No. 9. The Buckeyes have 'the
94-0- victory over Southern lyn, N.Y., ahoolfeacher, and two

unidentified gamblers, fell throughMethodist.
Illinois, No. 4, meets still-weak!because the player, halfback

,Mickey Bruce, told his coach.West Virginia.
In the South, seventh ranked !I Racket squad detectives arrest-

Clemson, looking toward anoth- •ed the schoolteacher, A. David
er Atlantic Coast Conference :Budin, 27, but charged him only
title after belting Wake Forest with registering at a hotel under

;28-7, plays Virginia Tech. The ;a false name, a misdemeanor.
Dodds battle each other at i The gamblers, apparently
Gainesville, Fla., where Coach tipped off that police were on
Bobby Dodd's Georgia Tech i the case, vanished.
team meets Florida, quarter-

; backed by his son, Bobby Jr. I Budin pleaded guilty to the
Both are undefeated in two i charge and paid a $lOO fine and
games. $lO costs.

1 - Tennessee meets Mississippi! Police said they might have
State and Alabama takes on Van-:pressed the bribery case if Leo
;derbilt in conference games. iHarris. Oregon athletic dirctor,

Missouri comes East to play:had been willing for Bruce to
Penn State after winning its firstitestify. Harris said he would refer
two. Notre Dame, loser the last;the incident to the National Col-
two years to Purdue. goes after!lege Athletic Association for in-
the Boilermakers at South Bend,:vestigation.
Ind., in an intrastate battle Ar-i' At the time of his arrest, Budin
kansas and Texas Christian also!was carrying $l,lOO, which he said
settle Southwest Conference litlelie intended to bet on Michigan.
arguments quickly when -they!I Lt • Robinson quoted Budin asmeet in Fort Worth. Air Force!I saying he didn't know the two
meets Stanford on the west coast.l gamblers by name but believed .

i they were from Miami, Fla.
Register Big Winners I Robinson said Bruce was ap-

NEW YORK (fP) The New!proached with the idea of playing
York Racing Association said yes-;poorly so Michigan would win the
terday that, starting Monday, it:game by a certain number of
will take names and addresses of;points.
big winners at the metropolitanl Bruce, 19, of San Diego, Calif.,
race tracks. was a defensive standout in the

The move is in accordance withlgame that 'Oregon lost 21-0 to
a directive from the U.S. Trea-iMichigan. He also started Oregon
sury Department, which is seek-.on one of its few offensive drives
ing such information for income:of the game, intercepting a third-
tax purposes. quarter pass.

the man around campus
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has a tan raincoat . . .
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